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' . . it- : i ... r of t,u.a children
'i I ve t' 2 r ' e of cl Jug more work

v ye r woman in my town,"
Mrs. C. J. lartin, Boone Mill,

. "I . .. red for five years with
ch trouble and could not eat as

i 'x as a biscuit", without suffering.
I ! ve taken three bottles of Chamber-- :

' 's Tablets and am now a well worn,
en and weigh 168 pounds. I can eat
anything I want to, and as much as I
want and feet better than J! have at any
time in ten years. I refer to any one
in Boone Mill or vicinity and they will
vouch (or what I say." Chamberlains'
Tabllets are for sale by all Dealerj i
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THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and:
Inductrial

t

College
Maintained by the State for the Women- -

cf North Carolina. Five regular Course --

leading to degrees. Special Courses
Free tuition to those who

free to become teachers In the State.
Fall Session begins September 16th,. :

THE
- J.

if

HALF MILLION DOLLARS!

I will sell you the property on Pueen
street Nos. : 2 and also
Jerkins Alley Nos.
and 16 joining near Union depot. New
Bern, N. C, for cash or on time. v

I will also move all or any of the
buildings and pay you cash one thou-

sand dollars for them. You organize
a company say three good men with
money, and in ten years you can walk
away with 1--2 million dollars. The
place suits-- . There are three industries
either one adopted by you would make
you this money.

, ' (Signed) Isaac H. Smith,;
x'r vt'i-:- : No. 1-

-2 Queen rt. New Ber

Has caused the price on some goods to go well
. up, but we have tried and shall continue to sell
as low as can be without lowering the quality

. o6ods.t- - 'Xfe r 3y vyrVr'- It hurts us as much as it does ypitjto have-- .

to charge more than usual some goods.
And we would not do so if we could help it;

' " ""Keep coming and we will be as 6ood as we v

'can be. ',- - - . v "?' (

.'i a la V m m 4 -

I.r I-- .t3 t--1 till 1.3.
Ud n i Yur::3 : : :M

Xaars tie sfy T

o r . j - a. i
i j. u xawsuu, .ciuiiicu ycoicruay
morning from a short visit to Raleigh.

BRADHAM Ecst CcrcIhaTcccLers Trcinfca Sriicol
,if i .', : j i v p. - ' j

"- ii A State school to train teachers for the public
schools of North Carolina. Every energy is directed
.to this one purpose. Tuition free to all who aree to
teach. Fall Term begins September 22nd, 1914. ,

i. For catalogue and other information address
- - 1 - ROUT. H. .WRIGHT, President,

'.cV:4;;- - Greenville, N. G .
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CopwrUrnt 1914, American Pi-ea- a

TUG IS Df.Ll.1GED I
:fiy;C0fCDSSIDII

FIRING OF BJ6 GUNS ON TEXAS
ALMOST PUTS ALICE OUT

X)F COMMISSION. -

' NORFOLK. Sept. 18. When the
naval tug ' Alice, which accompanied
the ' tattleship Texai up-- Chesapeake
Bay( returned to the navy yard she
looked: as if she had been fired on by
the big ship. Her ; bulkhead; - were
buckled, . the glass in her pilot-hou- se

was smashed and their drinking glasses
on board.!- - Her seams also opened i on
the way back to the yard. , . .,

The Alice was lying alongside the
Texas when the big . ship fired her
fourteen-lnc- h guns off Tangiers Sound.
The big guns, the first lime .they ,were
given a thorough test, were fired di-

rectly .over the' Alice", and the concus-
sion .was so; great,, the smaller craft
came near seriously damaged, -

The Alice .fin. k 'ntered severe storms
on the way back to Norfolk and her
seams opened. She is supposed to
have been sso badly, shakenvp by he
concusion' of the .Texas' guns,' that
her hull was damaged and she was. in
no condition to weather the storm.,

The tug Hercules blew out a cylin
der-hea- d' and the Massasoit struck" a
submerged log in the Elizabeth river.
This series of accidents practically put
the: entire fleet,f naval tugs out iof

commission, ' and the government was
forced to 'seek help from the out--

t
!"The Clark Towboat Company char

tered two of its tugs to the government
and they are now doing the. work here-
tofore performed by the naval tugs.

The battleships Rhode Island, Flor
ida, Texas and Minnesota despite a
severe northeast storm' on the outside
are engaged in target practice' off the
Vlrglnis .Capes. "The ships ' will ' be
Joined , by : the Maine, v Missouri," and
rraine wmcn arnvea in nampton
Roads yesterday. - ' - '

The battleship' Wyoming "which will
today become jthe flagship of the At-

lantic' fleet " under the . command of
Rear Admiral Fletcher, will fire at
the sunken bulk of the old battleship
San Marcos in' Chesapeake Bay; next
week.; iThe Wyoming is now at New
York. k f, '

'K
'CHANGE IN SCIIEDVLE

. - -- - ... w ,1
A. C. L. Tq "Cut" Service To Nw

. - Bern. 1 '
-

- . -

(From Wilmington Dispatch.) f
In a general reduction of passenger

trains over ' the Atlantic Coast line
system three lines out of . Wilmington
will be effected in the change which
begins next Sunday.

A slump in passenger traffic,' caus
ed by the conditions made by the
European war,,- - has occasioned the
reduction, said Mr. J. T. King, general
superintendent of transportation, this
morning. The Coast Line in making
these necessary changes, he said, con-
sidered the needs of the people and made
only such reductions as were absolute-
ly necessary. - ' - -

. The A. , &, Y. train which arrives
at 10:15 a. m. and leaves at 6:30 p. m.
and the New Bern train which ar-
rives at 6:30 and leaves at S:S0 a, m.,
both daily trains, will be made' tri-

weekly trains, operating on, Tuesdays,
Thursadys and Saturdays. The only
other charge wliich will directly effect
Wilmington will be in passenger trains
Nos. 57 and 58, wLich now run between
this city and Florence, S; C, This train
w"'! continue to or-- ;

'
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JULIU3 I. FOU2T, TresiJent, '
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Hi Hi L. .!
civil engklh

Rooms 4C3-- 9 EI!;3 Tcmpb
New Ecrn, N. C.

Surreys end rI-- 3 for
land drain:: 3 end municl--.
cal imrrovcn:cnt3 a zc--
izty. ucncral surveys,.

estimates., '
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Craven Cczily Fern LL2 C:::::.-- ; i
Opens Sept. 15th. and begins with the ciith J
grade and cSers excellent training in Aricul- - i i
tural, domestic economy, En!Ich, Science and J

.
Music. Faculty consists cf four Cnll?'i frj?dn- - i.- '-

?1

L..4 aces ana raauate jmusic

-' 'j.-- ".Should the weather'today be so inclement """

for you to make a personal visit, just, decide j r

i 'on what you would like for your Sunday dinner Vr
, . and then ask Central to give you the the "Busy i

r - Meat Market! and you will bin communica- - ' '
"X tion ,with us-'-a- nd then your trouble is over -:

for we have what you want or it is not , to be .f

J
TAssocIation. ,

BRITISH S:.'l? EEFIES

: U. 0. Ii'i.lLlDj

ROXBURGH SAILS WITIIOUT RA- -

,.DIO OUTFIT,; PROTESTING
; ENGLISH RULES ALLOW IT '

BALTIMORE, Sept. 18. In opposi
tion .to a ruling of the ..United States
Department of Commerce that United
States laws cannot by the
regulations of any foreign nation, the
British steamer Roxburgh to-da- y. left
Baltimore, for Bordeaux;; France with-

out being equipped with fk. wireless, out-

fit, as required - by the Federal law.
The maximum penalty for violation of
this law is $5,000. "

. . '
; Capt.' Harrison of , the Roxburgh,

when ordered by the Collector of the
Port,Wijliai Fi Stone, to .equip his
vessel ; with wireless, i protested that
the British Government had ordered
that none of her merchantmen - carry
a wireless ; outfit during the present
European war. - '. t ."" ;
.; The Captain's case was 'placed ve-fo- re

( Commissioner Chamberlain . of
the Bureau of Navigation, . who up-

held Collector Stone's action. ,
r Capt.' Harrison then ' cabled to his
owners, who ordered that no - wireless
be put on the vessel. --

The cas, wa-ien- t t States
District-Attorne- y Hill. - witli ' orders
to institute; action against the ship's

STRIKE IS IMMINENT. '

Cotton Belt Trainmen Threaten to
' . " - Walk Out, '

, ST. LOUIS, Sept, 18. The good of
fices of the Federal Board of Media
tion to avert a strike on the St. Louis
& Southwestern Railway (Cotton Belt)
was invoked late today by the company.

The invitation - to f the mediation
board to Intervene, was accepted.- - -

This .. action of the company was
taken after a committee representing
the Order ?of Railway Conductors, the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
and .the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Fireman and Enginemen had ad vised
the officers of the railroad that a strike
would be called unless the company
reinstate a former conductor discharged
on '.' allegations' of drunkenness. , ; .

FRENCH AGENTS XUY S. CARO- -

LIN A KCr.TIG. "

ANDERSON, S. C. Sept. 18. Two
horsemen, representing the French Go-

vernment, came to Anderson- - to-da- y

and purchased all the horses they could
secure for the French army, i

In Anderson and surrounding coun-

ties the agents secured about 500 ani-

mals, weighing from 600 to 1,000 pounds
They said that the horses would be
shipped from this point to Canada and
from there to France.

IHVI.1 COSB WRITES HE'S WILLS
CAN'T SAY MCrS.

FADUCAH, KY.t Sept 18- .-" ,

M:)- ' Cc!)b has received a letter f.c
her s , Irvin S. Cobb, the com ' n '

ert , .)

''i in ii oondents be:.iJn l sy-- s.

'
: v s 'l in a hotel at I.. -

C: I r i vt'!, but for t'
ri- . ' f t say more."

' t':owe 1 it 1 ' '
i

f.
' t. If'!'

v re J I. y tra! z

c :
CUT.

'J. E. TURLINGTON, Superintendent
, . Vanceboro, N. C.J
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found in New Bern. .""' '
If it is eqpected of a

Ket you win tind it at ,

'aKP-ya- e-r.

;JJSE JOURNAL IV.iiJT

i
Queen Quality Shoes for ,

,!
,
ladies and Educator Shoes :

;
"

V " for children in all the hew-- . , 7 '

est shapes and-Leathers-
, ,

f (S-- X 9ome m ancl us fit yu
; while we have a full acort- - .

: ment or sizes. . , . .
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